COTA is teaming up with Amber Specialty Pharmacy to provide unique services to COTA families. Now, COTA families can leverage the help of the original transplant pharmacy.

The teams at Amber Specialty Pharmacy feature pharmacists and staff with an in-depth knowledge of the transplant process, including managing complex medications and their possible side effects. At our pharmacies, families get personal, ongoing support to help them keep their children healthy and on track with important transplant medications. Benefits to patients include:

**Navigating Paperwork and Insurance**
- Billing COTA directly for the portion of transplant medication that eligible patients owe; patients are responsible for amounts not funded by COTA
- Coordinating transplant medication paperwork and verification of insurance coverage
- Offering free shipment of medication

**Unparalleled Medication Guidance**
- One-on-one counseling to help patients better understand and manage how they take their medication
- Consistent calls to discuss signs of rejection, side-effect management and medication changes

COTA provides financial assistance to eligible patients, regardless of their choice of provider.

Amber Specialty Pharmacy coordinates with additional assistance programs for transplant

---

Children’s Organ Transplant Association

P: 800.366.2682
COTA.org

AMBER
SPECIALTY PHARMACY

P: 855.896.9253
F: 877.645.7514
AmberPharmacy.com